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tan the programmes get under way, will be of very small dimen-
nd sions, in fact, probably below normal pre-war conditions.
ro- In addition to the plans for land settlement the Domin-

ion Government has engaged in a wide publicity compaign
for stimulating immigration, and at this early date the

is efforts of the immigration department are beginning to bear
me fruit with a steady movement of experienced agriculturists
ess from the United States to the prairies. What affect this
ust policy will have in Great Britain is not as yet indicated,
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there existing to a much larger
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ties produced in Canada there
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interest by co-operating for the reduction of prices
than acting individually or in combination for its f
advance or continued maintenance.

The demand for building materials is potentially j
than it has ever been hitherto in Canada. Although E
and particularly the devastated areas of France, i
rebuilding and will absorb vast amounts of the world
ply of materials, Canada has outgrown its living ace
dations and must resort at some future time to make
these shortages in houses. The Dominion Governme
embarked on a scheme for the loaning of money to re
soldiers for the building of homes for themselves.
only filling the need in part. The domestie demand for
in all urban centres is large. Just when this building
ment will start cannot be stated, but that the de

se ini
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ring for, Oil in the Vicinity of, Vancouver
Investigation into Occurrence of OÙ1 by Mr.

11, of Geologicai Survey, Shows tha.t no PosLtive
tice Zxistfi for Commercial 011, but that Test
Now Drilling wili Indics.te Mudli for Future

Lions.

harles Camsell, director of the British' Columbia
the Geological Survey of Canada, lias contribut-

review of lis investigations on the possible occur-
1 along the Lower Fraser River in the " Summary
18, part B," recently issued by the Geological
)n account of its pertinence and the wide-spread
prospecting for oil in the Fraser River delta, we
sent lis review in full as f ollows:
local interest lias recently been taken in the pos-
'rence of oil in the neighborlood of Vancouver
holes are being drilled to? test the ground. The
of oul ini the sedimentary rocks *underlying the

ýer River district lias excited thc interest of local
n for sever-al years past, owing to the presence
s of both oil and gas at a number of points, and
npts lave been made to raise money for prospect-

occur at Point
r points farther
wlether or xiot

cial importance

structural conditions favourable for the accumulation of
oil. There is, however, iîttie evidence to, indicate that the
ridges and bllis of this district are expressive of the atti-
tude of the underlying bedrock, for they are frequently
either accumulations of Glacial or Recent material deposit-
ed in the form of bills, or else they represent remnants of
a higher land surface that lias been almost completely
eroded away. There is, therefore, very littie structural
evidence, in the district itself, on which to base conclusions
as to the presence or absence of commercial bodies of oil in
these rocks, thougli it is only to be expected that the anti-
clinal structure which obtains in these beds south of the
International Bouindary line will be found in the beds of
the Fraser River district.

As far as the litholog-y of the beds is concerned there
are g-reat thiaknesses off porous sandstoncs capable of act-
ing, as reservoirs for oil, but so far as is yet known there
are relatively few beds sufficiently thick or impervious to
constitute a cover capable of preventing the escape pf oil to
the surface.

A thin bed of sandy shale outcrops on the south side
of Burrard Inlet, east of Hastings, and other thin beds have
been encountered in the boring near Burnaby Lake.

Admitting that two conditions necessary to a commer-
cial oul field have been fulfilled in this district, namely, lith-
ological composition of t.he beda, and a favourable structure
which would allow oul or gas te flow and aceumulate in
pools, there remains the question of the original source of
the oul.

In order that oul or gas may occur in any rocks it is
considered neeessary that org-anie material must have been
present at the time the rocks were being laid down and that
favourable conditions for the emibedding- of such organie
material slould have existed. JLt is generally considered,
also, that marine animal if e was necessary for the forma-

BRITISH COLUMBIA
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sis for, Land Taxation in. Bitish Columbia
led from, issue of April lU1th-Taxation of persons
.1 persons having Iend-Proposed relief to -fermers
njeotion of increment tax amendment-Reconmsnd
on improvements of farm lands.

our issue of April l9th we presented the argument of
vincial Board of Taxation as presented in their report
ed to the conclusion that the sources of revenue, as
the province is concerned, lay in the taxing of the
ic units which compose the community, being per-
,rsons having land and persons employing capital.
regard to the persons the report reconunends the
ance of the poul tax under present conditions.
the present time there is a tai on some persons un-
provisions of the Poil Tax Act. This board je aware
fact that in nearly ail civilized countries, economie
ations have reached a point of developmcnt where,
distribution of the wealth produccd, the channels
i which other classes can draw from the wage-earn-
ýly ail but a bare living have been made so numerous
*fect Vhat their groverninents refrain from levying a
>ersonal tai upon those who work for wages, and it
on euch grounds as these that the exemption of any
residente of a country from taxation can be justified.
s board docc not think that this condition has been
ini thie province, and surely there is no abie-bodied

to will plead this as an inability to pay a poll tai.
refore recommend that the poil tax be continued.

e province is sucti, in
pay and in respect to
uit, as te justify and
e conditions ebove re-

eard discussed
1 land (a) for

the following

iculturel pur-'

intefrest hie ie getting on hie etored-up capital, and wiil ex-
press the rentai value of lis property at that stage.

There arc other ' actors generally acting to add to the
value created by himself, and these in new countries are
usually very material-namely, the roads and other improve-
mente, made by the community and the growth of the coin-
munity itself.

Between the time he begine upon his land and the time
hie has brouglit it up to a point of prodiictivenesa at which
it will support him and pay taxes, the difference between
hie expenses and hie income must bc paid out of capital
drawn from some other source than thie land, and thie
capital is investcd in it on the faith'of its prospective value.
This indicates that the arnount of taxes levied by the gev-
ernrnent on this land at any point in the initial stage of ite
development muet be levied not on ite value at that point,
but on its prospective value, and can find justification oniy
on the grounds that the general development of the country
by public improvement and the growth of the commumity je
a material factor in giving value to hie holding and adding
to hie "power to pay." Until the time hie holding reaches
a stage of productiveness whieh affords -him a living and
paye taxes the valuation for taxation must be arbitrary and
speculative, but when it does reacli that stage, then the truc
basis for taxation has been establishcd-namely, its rental
value.

There je in the mind of corne people the idea that there
is no limit to the increase of the value of farm lande; that
their value keepe on increasing in the way in which city
preperty increases, and that there je a sort of alcherny about
farm production; but thie is easily dissipated by experience,
and to corne it ie a very coetly experience. In human affaire
it je neceeeary to bring in the law of average te arrive et
some values, and thie applies very fittingly to the valuation

oe value of farmi lands under normal condi-
,n prices are normal, is determined by the
tural productivenese of the soil to grow those
rm the staple foods of the community, such
vegetables and meate. This eriterion may
by special circumstences or conditions over

r for short periods of time. but tekinir env
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results, and flot the energy and labor spent to produce
that eau be taxed.

The exemption of improvements from taxatioi
some other expedients, has been suggested as a me
relieving a class from unequal and excessive ta:
brought about by a false systemn of estimating farm'
exaggerated in periods of speculation or gamblixig on
values, and which eau only be corrected by taking,
value as a basis for taxation and taxing farmers in î
ance with their "ability to pay" as compared witb
taxpayers.

In discussing small holdings, i.e., areas of twentý
or less, the board is of the opinion that the prineiple in
ini taxation of ordinary farm lands la changed.
recommend in this elass of land that taxes be asses
the basis of cash value.
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rowing interest in prospecting for ail in the
er Delta renders the remarks of Mr. Chiarles
icharge of the Dominion Geological Survey for

lumbia and the Yukon, in summary report for
-ly made publie, very opportune. These remarks
1on another page and for ail thase interested in
of oil, we would request their perusal of this

r. Camsell does net say that there is flot any
ï'raser Delta, neither dees lie say there is oil. He
that some of the indications are favourable and
ïourable. Tt is needess te say that lie and the
Survey, together witli the Provincial Mines De-
ind the mining and general business interests,
p interest in the prospecting for oil now going
these interests would be delighted to have an oil
nined and developed in tis territory. For this
these involved are inclined to look with favour

The services of this journal are offered through an
inquiry column, which is apen ta subscribers and the
public generally witheut charge, for detailed information
or opinion as ta financial or Industrlal s.ffairs or institu-
tiens throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-
ever passible the- replies ta these Inquirles wil be miade
thraugh titis colunin. Where Inquirles are net af general
interest, they 'will be handled by letter. We think that we
can assure our readers that the opinionsexpressed will be
reliable and canservative, and that ail statements w.iU b.
as accurate as possible.

boring for oil wiIl strike oil, and with ne intention of pros-
pecting, should be dealt with in a repressive manner.

The praiseworthy efforts of Alderman Kirk, chairman
of the Finance Committee of the Municipal Couneil of Van-
couver, in seeking te mnake ends meet lias reaeted unfavour-
ably on the municipal grant of the industrial comnilasiener
for publicity purpeses.7 We think that the alderman is
wreng in seeking to withheld financial support for this de-
partment, and that, witli good reason, the municipal couxicil
miglit be even more liberal than it lias been in furnishing
Commisiener Davidson with the means to carry on a pnb-
lieity campaign in the 'United States and Canada. It must
be confessed that the results of his campaigu to date are
intangible, but that they are ne less real and actual cannet
be deubted. The one thing needful is te bring people te
Vancouver. What they do after tliey ceme te Vancouver
iaz h(-vXnd fA -nrovinee of the Industrial Commissioner 's
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

HERCULES MINES, LIMITED (N.P.L.)
Registered Office, 847 Pender Street West, Vancouver

Balance Shet as at March 12th, 1919:
LIABILITES-

Capital authorized and paid up ........- .............. $ 600,000.00
Bills payable ........ ..................-...--------------..------.--. 7,278.27
Accrued interest ..........-- .............. 476.14

Total ...............-............... .$ 607,754.41

ASSETS-
Mining Property .. .......--..................--------.. $
Development Charges ....-....----..- --..........
Free Miners' Certificate --.---. ------.......--
Cost of Crown Grant .----..-.-.-----....---.
Interest on Loans ---.------------........---.....-.

Total -..--- ..-.-..-. $
F. M. McLeod,

599,995.00
6,469.636

200.00
137.50
952.28

607,754.41

Secretary.

THE EDGEWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITE
Registered Office, 602 Baker St., Nelson

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1918:
LIABILITIES-

Bank overdraft -.........----------.. .......- $
Accounts payable .... ......................
Pay Roll .......... - -.-- -- -
Accrued Wagos, Log Camp No. 1 .........
Profit and Loss. .... ....... ..............
Capital atuhorized, $250,000
Capital paid up ............................
Debenture Mortgage to Bank, $58,000.

Total .....--...................- .......
ASSETS-

Mill and Plant ........................ $
Equipment, Booms and Chains ...... .........
Logs, Lumber, etc., supplies at inventory, and

unexpired Insurance ....-...........-...
Tug, Timber, Improvements, Equipment, Accounts

Receivable, doubtful accounts..............

Total ...........................

rLAM CITY LANDS, LIMITED
409 Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver.
at February 28, 1918:

Head

............ .......... 4.....- ..............-. $
.. .. ............... .- ................ 

4,657.70
6,017.50

JABI

- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - -----... ... ... .. -. .. .. -
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ESTABUSHRED 17

PERIAL BANK
OP CANADA

Paid Up 87,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,M0

IHOWLAN, President. W. MOFFJATT. Gen. Ugr.

HEAD OPPICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

BRANOHMS

FÀIRVIEW : J. 8. GIBB, Manager
-INGE AND ABBOTT ST.: W.B. THOMSON. Manager

Incorporated 1832

le Bank of Nova Scotia
J.@taI Asmets ever

,ben in Canada, Nevv
Porto Rlico,

Boston, Chicago, Nei

Credits and Traveile
In aIl parts of

ere 12,000,000
,000.000
Lnd, Jamnalca, Cuba,
t

(.Agency)

ýques Issued, avallabie

T he Mo1sons Bank
Oneo of the oldeast chartered banks lu Canada

Ineorporated 1855

Capital Authorized ........... ...... $. ....
Capital Paid Up .................................. 4,000,000
Reserve Fund ........ ........................... 4t800,0

.Gencral Banldng Buîu Tranoacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Aecouti

Main Office - - - astings and Seymour Street@
Buat End Branch . .- 150 Hastinge Street East

G.W. SWAISLAND, Manager, Vaneouver

THE MERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
EstabIIshed 1864

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Pa.ld-up Capital ...................... 8 ...... 7,000,000
Reserve Fun-d................................ 7,421.292

307 Branches In Canada, extendlng fromn the Atlantic to the
Pacifie

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT8 AT AU. BRANCHES

Depoeits recelved of one dollar and upwards, and luterest
allowed at 8 per cent. per annum

Most Modern Offices. Safety Deposit Boxe* for Rent.
VANCOU VER

Granville aud Peuder Streets............ A. C. Fraser, Mgr.
N. S. Mackenzie, Assistant Manager.

Haatlngs aud Carrall Streets ................... W. O. Joy, Mgr.

JNION OF BANK OF OTTAWA AND BANK OF NOVA
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Established 1887

PEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

Pacifio Building Vancouver, B. 0.

& 00., TORONTO

Charles Steele Investn
Dominion Timber Pro
Blue Ribbon Limited,
Estates Investment, L
W. D. Wood Limited,
Red Cedar Shingle Coi
Oakland Fisheries, L'

Moenllntra Æ Var

Vancouver .... $
d, Vancouver

>uver...............

,d, Vancouver
ruver................
, Victoria........
ineouver..........
aneouver........

Whitty Broth
R. Gelletly &
Pratt Wooler
Duncan-Locke
California Mi
Brentwood H
The Shave Co
Fuller's Limi

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY REGISTE
"Swenson Evaporator Company;" head office,

945 Monaduock Building, Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.;
Provincial head office, Granville Island, Van-
couver; Frank O. Glas, Mechanical Engineer, is
attorney for the company........................................

PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORAT:

FINANCIALå TIMES
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MION STEAMSHIP COMPANY AKNUAL EPORT
The annual statement and the proeeedings of the au-
meeting which was held on Tuesday, April 29th, of the

)n Steamship Company of Britishi Columbia, Limited,
presented on another page of this issue and show this
ilar steamship lime to be in a comfortable financiai con-
mn and to occupy a strong strategie position for an ex-
;ion in the British Columbia coast trade.
As an instance of the value of such a company to the
of Vancouver, it is oniy needful to point out that out

total revenue of $1,058,450 for the year ending January
1919, the company lias expended $879,287 for opera-
and repairs, practically ail of which lias been spent in

City of Vancouver. For the fiscal year, the Company
1hased stores to a total of $30,137, fuel $144,214, pro-
mns $133,107, and have expended in. wages $237,542 in
pany operations, and for iongshoremen 's wages, $52,-
involving, with incidentais, a total expenditure of

,179 on ship operations account. lIn addition $74,136
been expended on repairs, $13,780 on wharves repaire,
353 for general exp enses and $32,768 for sundries, mak-
a grand total of exp enditures for ail accounts of $879,-
from which expenditure business interests of Vancou-
have derived profit. The Company is under the man-
rient of Mr. Ernest HF. Beaziey, maflaging director, who
brought up in the steamship business at Liverpool, and
been long enougli in the British Columbhia coast trade
now thorougbiy local conditions of operations and man-
lient. Under lis capable management the Company is
g an increasing business from year to year. The direc-
te is aiso local, being composed of Mr. Grange, V. Hoit,
runan, Vancouver mianager of the Canadian Bank of
,merce; Mr. John Barnsley, coxnpany officiai; and Mr.
ert Kerr Houlgate, general manager of the Vancouver
Lncial Corporation, in addition to Mr. Beazley.

IE & COB

H. MeL-RYN &UCneT
<Ineurance Departmnent)

INSURANCE
AND

Financlal Agents
Represent The CaIedonia and British Columbia

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scot}and

822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

Inform Vourseif
There Is no question on which it laso5 essential to obtain

rellable and unbiassed information as concerning LIte Insur-
ance.

'Such Information mnay be freely obtained, at ftrst hand, by
correspondIng wlth the Great-West Lite Assurance Company-
a company that has earned a reputation ln every part of Can-
ada for the value and liberality of its Policles.

State your age. Rates on suitable pâlicies wiIl then be
given-none the lems freely though you bave no immediate In-
tention of insuring.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Dept. "D. 4."

Head Offlct-Winnipeg
UUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

SUN INSURANCE OFF ICE
Oldest Insurance Company i the. World

PACIFIC BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B. C.

NY 0F CANADA
DBILE, BtJRGLARY
'antega

& Co.,
VANCOUVER. 9. C.WINCF

& Co
OKERS
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Help the Y.M.C.A. Fi
Help the "Y" Construct the

Work
ill Reconstract

for Soldiers
Canada

LL the worldI
Triangle of
«Sign of fr
of your br

cousins and neigi
four and a half,
Canadian Soldi<
Old 'Y"' went to
ing back home w:

returning from

eatables and cigarettes, or
information.

4. Red Triangle free c:
each of the 22 Dispersal <c

5. Red Trianzle Clihu

support which has made possible the
f the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your
een well expended. We have rendered

now your continued sympathy and
ked Triangle Service for our Soldiers
>bilization, and for Y.M.C.A. work
generally during the Reconstruction
: Annual Red Triangle campaign will
.ghout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919.
e is $1,100,000.

Y.M.C.A. includes the following vitally important

re boys i the trial plants, both in Y.M.C.A. build-
udard Efficiency ings and in the factory buildings,
ps; conferences; organizing the social spirit among
in the towns and the industrial workers of our cities
where, who have by meetings, entertainments, games
sical or social and snorts.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FINANCIAL TIMES
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LONDON GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COYs, LIMITED

FMITE

FIRE INSURANCE

BRANECH OFFICES

RY30ENT pIRE LOSSES
Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurai

Victoria:
Nelson, April 21.-Russell's Landing, West Kootenay; OW

and occupant, D. Adams; wood frame dwelling. Value of build
$1,200; insurance on same, $1,000; value of contents, $4,500;
surance on same, nil. Total loss, $5,700. Cause unknown. B.
Assurance Co.

Salmon Arm, April 4.-Owner and occupant W. E. Cox, w
dwelling. Value of building, $2,079; Insurance on same, $2,1
value of contents, $2,500; insurance on same, $500. Total 1
$2,859. Cause, sparks from chimney lighting on roof. Phot
of London.

Trail, March 26.-Eldorado Street; owner, Mrs. B. O. Re
occupant, Mr. F. McPeak; wood dwelling. Value of build
$2,800; Insurance on same, $3,000; value of contents, $1,200; in
ance on same, nil. Total loss, $750. Cause, defective chimi
State of Pensylvania, Glens Falls.

Accident and Sickness
Plate Glass

BANFIELD, GU
L

327 I
Vancouver

GENI

Phoenix Assura
FIRI

Gel

OEPERLEY, I
Winch Build

iada :
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AL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fire Insurance Business in Canada in 1918
Plie Department of Insurance, Ottawa, has recently
d a preliminary abstract of the fire insurance business
iacted in Canada in 1918.
While progress has been made during the year by Cana-

British and foreign companies (chiefly American),
dian companies have not increased their business in
ame proportion as British and foreign companies, the
r classification showing the most marked increase. The
ýipal relative figures are as follows, compiled by the
tary Times:

Net Income Received for Premiums.
Change

ian companies....$
à companies......-
,n companies....-

1917.
4,895,843

16,291,021
10,082,813

1918.
5,493,274

18,559,696
11,680,413

British Oompanies.
Net premiums.

Alberta ................ $ 1,224,656
British Columbia ............. 1,880,642
Manitoba .... ......... 1,343,611
New Brunswick ................ 775,036
Nova Scotia ...................... 719,306
Ontario ............... . . ...... 6,699,169
Prince Edward Island...... 107,683
Quebec ... ....» ...... 4,619,805
Saskatchewan ................. 1,416,965
Yukon .................. 3,098

TtIal.

+12.2
+13.9
+15.8

$ 31,269,677 $ 35,733,383 +14.1

Net Amount avt Risk

lies....$ 698,047,897
s........-2,156,796,666
es....-1,140,114,108

$ 761,834,200
2,474,168,406
1,349,921,301

+ 9.1
+14.2
+18.4

$3,994,958,671 $4,585,923,907 +14.8

$18848 747

Foreign Companies.
Net premiums.

Alberta ............. $ 946,129
British Columbia ........... 1,638,292
M anitoba ..................... 1,052,410
New Brunswick ......... 618,568
Nova Scotia .............. 718,392
Ontario .................. ............ 3,458,405
Prince Edward Island...... 50,297
Quebec .................... 2,448,218
Saskatchewan .................. 921,012
Y ukon ............................... 1,363

To l 1
a ................................... .$11.853.094

Net Losses Inc
2,556,274
9,356,676
6,334,333

+
+
-1

class

An abstract has also been issued for accident insurance
in Canada showing total premiums for the year of $1,795,176

2.3 and losses ineurred to the amount of $711,956 and claims
5.4 paid to the amount of $725,815. Combined personal acci-
4.4 dent and sickness insurance shows premiums for the year

of $915,373 with losses of $591,177, and claims paid of
4.6 $537,192; the number of policies new and renewed was 50,840

and the number in force at the end of the year was 60,833.
t by In other departments the results were as follows:

Premiums for Losses

ýses.

Net losses.
$ 508,404

514,346
791,421
295,191
528,079

3,608,109
23,139

2,457,338
578,717

146

$ 9,345,935

Net losses.
$ 467,892

495,969
732,204
238,712
255,063

2,352,682
10,849

1,311,233
545,165

146

$ 6,409,915
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THÉ CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
which la under the same direction and management as the

CANAA PEMAN[NT NORIGA&E CORPORADON
wiii be pieased to serve you In any of the varlous capacities ln

whlch a Trust Company may be of service
IT I8 EMPOWEREO TO ACT AS

Exeecutor or Tr uste, of an estate lit under WinI.
Administrator
Agent for Executors or Administxators.
Trustae under Trust Dees, Marriage, Settlements, llndow-

m ente, etc.
Fin anclai Agent for tii. Management of Property, Collection of

Rentg, Dividende, Coupon. or ofuher incarne, or for the
Investme<nt of M'oneys, etc.

Guardla n or Trusete. for the Estates of Minora, etc.
Com mittee of thi. Estate of Persona mentailly affllcte.
Trusatee for Bond isues.
Transfer A gent and Registrar.

Ai~ Interviews and correspondence confidential
HEAD OF'FIOE--TOR(INTO

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRkNcH:
432 Richards Street Vancouver

Manager, GEORGE L.. SMELLIE

THE

MR. H. M. LAMBERT, 0F MONTREAL, A VIBII
Mr. Hugh M. Lambert, manager for Canada c

Q1uardian Assurance Company, was in Vancouver last
on an inspection trip te the Pacifie Coast. While in
couver lie made his headquarters witli his g-eneral a
Messrs.. W. E. Graveley & Company. This is the firs
Mr. Lamnbert has taken te the Pacifie Coast ince th,
break of the war. Due te the large number of these:
Guardian service joining the colours, lie was unable
away frein lis office for any extended turne such
western trip involved.

Mr. Lambert was pleased with the evident. uig
activity and lie noted the recovery from tlie depressioî
prier to the outbreak of war. He was mudli impresseÈ
the înadequacy of fire protection on the water fron
thougit~ that ne time slieuld be lest in giving the proti
a fire beat would provide.

Asked as te business conditions in Mentreal, whei
lis lieadquarters, lie stated tliat while business was
and sound, there was censiderable uneertainty as te
the future lad in store. The general sentiment lie J
was that the hesitancy was due net se mucli te any
doubtful i the outlook as te tlie necessary definitii
policy whicl weuld resuit frem the signing of peaci
from tlie present session of the Deminion Parliament.
soxnething was dene witli regard te these, business
were averse te making cornmittments fer tlie future oi
considerable scale. -When this liad been done lie tli
that business would move along in a mudli more coni
way tewa.rd increased activity and dominion-wide de,
ment.

Mr. Lambert regretted tlat lie was unable te spi
longer time in tlie Province and lioped i tlie future
able te arrange hie affa.irs in sudh a way tliat lie me
clude a holiday on thie Coast on his next western trir

...............
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tFire Insurance Preiniumsand Net Losses, 1918
:ract of the Returns of Campantes Transactlng Fire Insurance Business ln the Province of British Columbia During 1918.

<Prepared tu advance of .Annuai Report and subject te correction>

Net
AME 0F COMPANY Premtums

Pire Insurance Coe............$.. 26,941.79
Insurance Co.................... ..... 63,170.23
Itural Insurance Co. ................. 12,469.83
,e Assurance Ca., Ltd. .......... . ... 29,387.55
,e lusurance Co. of P.hiladeiphia.... 21,445.15
ýan Alliance lnsurance Co.. .. ...... 6,501.36
3an Central Insurance Co_.a.......... 13,309.72
&ssurance Co., Ltd, ........... ...... 27,951.99
. Pire lnsurance Co................... 4,731.96

LInsurance Ca._..................... 38,662.70
*America Assurance Ca.- ........... 64,868.54
LColonial Tire Insurance Ca......--- 16,168.21
LCrown Assurance Corporation 54,614.57
eNorthwesteru Pire Insurauce Co. 5,008.31
Traders Insurance Co., Ltd......--- 14,614.01

%ian Insurance Coa-.--.----------------- 43,399.34

'nia Insurance Ce . ......... ... 28,031.41

1 Accident Assurance Ca ......... 19,442.54
a National Pire Insurance Co...... _ 36,388.47
[an Pire Insurance Coa------------------22,682.44

iry Insurance Co. Ltd.............------- 23,272.53
is Insurance Co. of Missouri ........ 32,912.51
ercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.-. 114,441.90

ercial Union Pire Insuranceofa N.Y. 8,388.29
ctieut Pire Insurance Ca..........----- 44,689.05

entai. Insurance Co ...............------- 40,768.99
Ion Pire Insurance Co............--- _ 10,080.97

>i Can. Quai'. & Acci. Insurance Co. 2,125.01
Star & British Dûm's Ins. Ca. Ltd. 31,174.16

Fers Llability Assurance Corp......--- 55,798.88
hie Tire & Marine Ius. Co........----- 7,885.31

Y P'henix Pire Insurance Ca. ....... 56,028.41
Essociation ai Philadoiphia .. ....... 24,707.84
MI's Tend Insurance Coa......... ... 67,516.32

MX's Insurance Ca ...................... 14,797.99

Net Amnt. of
Losses Incur'd

2,704.16
2,895.53
3,114.85
6,766.61
2,089.57
1,454.81
5,755.70

30.00
23,716.10
21,103.53

8,465.41
17,720.54
nil

444.19

5,378.35
12,925.07
11,673.06

7,006.45
3,889.18
2,794.80

2,935.65
45,080.10
1,730.83

15,484.01
9,256.84
1,573.99

nil

164.91
11,647,83
6,136.67

11,173.43
13,572.01

NAME 0F COMPANY
London Mutuai Tire Insurance Co ... »..
Mecha.uics; & Trades Insurance Ca ....

Mercantile Tire Insurance Ca .............
Marchants Tire Assurance Corporation....

Millers National Insurance Ca ...........
Mount Royal Assurance Ca ..............
National Bon Frankinu Tire Insuranco Ca.
National Boefit Assurance Ca. Ltd ...

National Tire Insurance Ca. ai Hlartford
National Pire Insurauce Ca .........
National Union Tire InsuranceC .
Newark Tire Insurance Ca .. «........... .

New Hampshire Tire InsuranceCa

Now Jersey Tire Inzurance. Ca.......... ...
Niagara Tire, Insurance Ca...........
Narthern Assurance Ca ..............---
North American A.ccident Insurance Co.
North British & Merca.ntile lns. Co..
North Empire Tire Insurance Ca .........
North West Tire Insurance Ca .........
Narthwestorn Mutual Pire Association. ...
Northwestorn National Insurance, Co...
Norwich Union Tire Insurance Society-.

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation
Occidental Pire lnsurance Ca.........-------

Pacific Coast Tire Inaurance Ca ..........
Palatine Insurance Ca., Ltd........ 1... 
Phenix Pire Insurance Ca ... _...............
Phoenix Assurance Co._..............
Phoenix Insurance Ca. Ltd .............
Providence Washington Insurance Co.-
Provincial Insurance Co., Ltd.............
Quobec Tire Asslurance Co ..............
Queeu Insurance Co. ai America. .....

Queensland Insurance Co. Ltd.............

Net Net Aut of
Preinluni Losses Incur'd

41,420.95 7,558.07
25,018.77 16,493.33
23,734.09 10,131.86
17,116.57 3,446.71

4,969.49 1,039.14
49,869.54 9,013.93
16,143.24 4,135.73

1,677.88 4,200.00

88,461.52 18,104..42
31,506.55 5,680.95
18,648.62 13,215.99
11,015.73 5,728.32
11,757.55 2,098.28
36,680.27 20,809.12
42,250.45 16,232.32
91,490.63 34,314,61

277.66 nil

67,005.38 7,345,34
16,910.61 2,266.92
10,221.1 2,194.83
15,294.14 2,250.58
24,180.08 *7,326.61
73,080.77 21,825.14

11,670.34 1,814.53
9,868.97 96.03

26,950.87 4,161.07
36,887.61 20,225.77
14,931.39 5,852.49

242,867.18 55,774.24
53,242.51 42,897.41
24,555.62 17,367.70

6,805.20 362.21
29,432.81 2,996.53
74,767.99 36,463.77
10,359.86 4,350.83
55,983.03 34,921.10

115,137.32 52,500.70
27,163.35 6.537.69
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UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA, LIMITED

HEA&D OFFICE: VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Annual Statement for the~ year ending 31st of January, 1919, with prooeedings of the Annual Meeting held
the Head Office of the Company on the 29th of April 1919.

Mr. T. Melton, Secretary of the Company, read the Directors' Report and Balance Sheet.
Mr, Ernest H. Beazley, Managing Director, moveci the adoption of the Report, and said:

"In moving the adoption of the Directors' Report and Balance Sheet, I wish to point out that, although we are proposing to pa,
dividend of 10 per cent., and te carry some $85,000 forward to next year, the actual percentage on the amount we have invested, ai
deduction of Depreciation. only figures out at about 5 par cent., which, E think you will agree wlth me, Is far' too smai! a return ii
ha sardous business uuch as ours. As a matter of tact, ha.d it flot been that we were fortunate in having a cheap fuel oit contract,
operations of the Company would probably have shown a loua.

"The Increase in working expanses, under the head of Wages. show an increase of some 45 per cent,, and Repaire, wbich, as
kn.w, are also largely a mattar of wages, shows an even higher percentage.

"The haavy taxation which we now hava to face Js also a seriou s matter. The Dominion Encorne Tax la bad enough, but whan,
addition,' we have to pay a Provincial Encorne Tax of 10 per cýent. on oui' income without deduction of Dominion taxes, an item whicîx
this year's Balance Sheet amounts to over $30,000, 1 think you will agree it bas been madie difficuit to carry on business prc>fltably in i
Province.

-You wll! uee that we have a contingent liability of $146,000 for Dominion and Provincial Incorne Tax for the yaar ending
January last, and Dominion War Profits Tax on our last Balance Sheet. This means that even if we do as well during this year as'
did last, we shall have to probably ancroach on oui' Reserve to pay taxes Inutaad of using it to purrhase additional tonnage.

'En these <laya of unreat it is f oolish to attempt to prophesy what the future holtis, but E tee! that, unless conditions ln Brit
Columbia can be stabilized, capital and the investing public will be loath to invest their money in the Province, wbere capital is 80 1)
alized by Government Interferenca and extravagant administration of Provincial affairs.

,-The resuit of bigh costs and haavy taxation bas been that we bave bad to> raise oui' freight andi passanger rates to a <langerons poi
;tl an axiomn that cheap transportation creates traliic. We are at a point on this coast where freight rates are so high as to indi

scow andi barge coxupetition, andi high passenger rates pravent anyone froxu travelling who can avoid IL. As the developrnent of t
coast depends, to a large extent, upon cheap transportation, you wll ses that the Company is at present on the horns of a dilemma,
escape from whicb is diffliult to foresee.

',I take this opportunity of thanl<ing the Office and Wharf Staff for their loyal co-operation during the paut twelve months, and
w1elooming back to oui' midat many of those who respondeti to the cal! of duty'"

The Directors, Messrs. Grange V. Hoît, John Barnsley, E. H. Beazley, and R. Kerr Houlgate, wera ail re-elected. Mr. T. Melton i
re-electeti Secretary, andi Messrs. Buttai' & Chiene wei'e re-electei .Auuditors for the enuuing year.

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST JANUARY, 1919

Capital Account- Cptlat aiilaAbt
Authorized: Sta es adie m hp S a e --.................... $ 906200,000 Preference Shares of $6.00 each ... I1,000,000-00 Steasmes an ..t.a...... Sha... s...--------......>............... - 311,87:

200,,000 Ordinary Shares of $5.00 aach ... 1,000,000.00i Plant .................-................................................... 9,881
Wharves andi Warehouses .............................-........ 990S2.000.000.00 ('- 1 qt...., -niArUo
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Provincial 'Forestry Returns for February, 1919
TIMBER SCALED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA DURING THE MONTH 0F FEBRRUARV, 1919

Icti Douglas
Fir

.............. 3,031,768
g. .......... 70,386

.............. 4,036,580

........ »...... 678,626
.......... 1,406,350

~trior ..... 9,223,710
..... . .. 5,778,478

R~ed
Cedar

65,510
149,753
255,607

1,281,455
37,275

1,7860
1,193,8

..........32,506,762 14,800,397

spruce H-emlock
18,570 ... ..**'1,306,527 6,834

445,066 34,344
8,259 708,525

21,123 ------ _..
1,799,646 749,703
1,154,686-1,716,306

10,586,948 92,830
4,348,106 4,870,005

.......38,285,240 16,188,900 16,089,734 6,679,141
C .... 47,508,950 17,978,500 178929 7,428,844

Ba.lsasn Yellow
Pins

......-- 1,220 ,858
25t,063 -........
54,118 69,025
........... 125,000

... ..... 198,207
307,171 1,613,090

505,372 ...
614,070 _.......

w.............--------95,993,943

LUMBIA LUIVBER PINDING FAVOR IN
EASTERN CANADA

e outstanding features of the lumber industry
,rng 1918 was the rapidly growing demand
iebee and the Maritime Provinces for British
st products, says "The Canada Lumberman."
estern, pine, red cedar, motintain spruce, gray
there are haif a dozen firms in Toronto who
these lines, being direct representatives of
aile there are aiso a number of wholesalers ini

deal particularly in western wood products.
ig to note that the pionceer null in B. C. to in-
produets in the easteru nmarket was the B. C.
and Trading Company, of Vancouver, who

1 imnpr- iii the market but also one of the

Douglas fir tijuber,
te be used for the

i(chors. This tiinber
es on the Cornwall
-equently spoken of
ýt the consent of the
fir in the niace of

aie, SOM,
contra(

towns, but Montreal also consumes a large quantity of B.C.
stock, with a growing demand.

B. C. salesmen report inereasing business £rom frequent
visits to Quebec and Maritime Provinces, aithougli tirade is
quiet at present.

The red cedar shingle is a household comimodity in the
east and is generally regarded as the best shingles proý-
duced anywhere. The standard XXXXX and XXX are
easy te seli and the record of service, worth and durability
of this class of rooflng- is widely known. Now that the war
is over it is probable that the one great barrier to more exý-
tensive marketing of western stocks, namely the distance
of 3,000) miles, requiring fromn four to five weeks for de-
liveries may be overcome by reason of cargo shipments froin
the Panama Canal and distributing centre, which may lie
established at convenient points in Eastern Canada.

MAJOR RZTALLAOK PUBLIC UTILITIES
QOMMISSIONER.

Major J. L. Rettalack bas been appointed to the posi-
tion of Public 'Utilities Commissioner for British Columbia.
This appointinent is under the Public Utillty Act passed
at th~e last session of the Provincial Legisiature. )Major
Retallack bas had an extensive experience in railway con-
struction, general business and mining; the latter, during
recent years, he has followed with considerable success.
'The salarv of the Comnmisioner is fixed by the Goverument

Jack
Pine

170,906

170,906

Larch
853,498

530,671
383,622

1,767,971

W111te

28,447

237,975
29,852

296,274

179,.92.6
179,926

476,200

Çotton.

369

53,500

63,86

Cyprea,

474

474

170,906

- 1.. 4....,8-4 .....7....

169,952
....7..7,791.

238,668
921241 1613090y 1 1
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Western Power Company of
Canada Limited

For

Power, Heat and Light Rateis
Apply CONTRAOT DEPARTKENT

Carter-Cotton Building

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C.

ERLING

PUBLIC, EIWPLOYEEB AND INVEBTORS 1
PUBLIC UTILITY

Inter-r.lationship of These Three ini the. Operati
Public UtiLity Disoussed by Mr. George Kidd,
Manager of the Britishi Columibia Eleotrio Raý
Mr. George Kidd, general Manager of the Bi

lumbia Electrie Railway Company, has contribute
article i the Company's "Employees' Magazine":
on the Publie Utility Triangle, meaning the coi
publie and the investors, outlining their interdej
and the necessity of co-operation aniong ail the
involved. The place of the investors in a public ut
poration lias been loat sight of in recent years b
of certain discordances existing, on the one hian(
publie witli the eompany, and, on the other han(
exnployees with the company. Mr. Kidd shows eaet
and points out their inter-relationship. Addressiný
to the employees, he says:

"In a publie utility business we, as employ
ourselves witli two masters--the shareholders
public. lI fact, there is, as is, well known, a trian,
lationship between public, employees and investor
shareholders have an equal duty te public and exii
the public lias an equal duty te allow the emplo.,
the shaa'eholders fair wages; and the employees i
have an equal responuibility to public and investori

"For a tinie, two of the three sides of the triai
get more than their share, at the expense of the 1
one may get ahead at the expense of the other t
sooner or later there mnust be a readjustment.

"In order te obtain the best remults the thre(
ouglit to know one another better. As far as the
is concerned, lie knows both the publie and the eî
f airly well, but lie is constantly, through the man
of the company, asking for opinions frein both.
vipe- wp. cpiv, t.h.- niihlio i-Q mr Pqtimntp af +I~i.B
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iny like this a fair returu on their iuoney.
do the employees understand the investors and

rightly? This is soniewhat of a delicate subi cet,
rwe a frank discussion of it will be conducive of

âier the investor nior the employee can expect the
>ay anything they nuay ask. The investor already
ted to regulation by the public in the formn of the
ities commissions, and lias liad the returu on his

eut down to practieally a fixed percentage. The
ia publie utility enterprise cannot make 20 per

utting up rates to the public.
ýlar1y, ernployees ýaniiot expeet the public ito
of them if they ask the public to pay, through

ýor railway, lighit, power or gas, any wages they
nd.
e to think of a company like this as a trustee for
*We have been put in charge of certain public

aving f ound the capital and the ability to operate
r dtity is not solely to pay a f air return on that
it to fulfil our trust to the public in furnishing
'ossible service at the lowest possible cost, while
od wages to our emiployees and inaintainiug our
of the eost of governuient.
were otherwise, and if the macbinery of service

ere perfected, we iniglit sit back and make no
)perate this eomipany econoinically, in the know-

any expenses would simply corne out of the
hat, 1 believe, is the wrong idea of progress. The
dvancing rapidly by means of science and inven-
~reduce effieiency by giving the publie less value

]PI>ALN4
Mo1us CIGARETTES

Give the gre aiest enjoyment

and are the exclusive smoke

Of many clubmen.

They9 are in great demand ai

the bust clubs, leading ho tels

and on the principal steam-
ship lines of the worl.

fer
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Mining Throughout British Colu
The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail

Smelter during the week ending April 21st, 1919:

Centre Star..................Rossland ...... 2,212
Emma.............................. Coltern ...................... 1,338
E --........... «................... Silverton .................................... 47
Florence........................... Prineess Creek.......................... 103
Galena Farm ........ Silverton........................ 46
Iron Mask.....................Kamloops ..... ......... 47
Josie................................. 368
Mary Reynolds............... Nicola ...................... 39
North Star................... Kimberley ...... ................. 39
Sullivan (zinc)-. ........... K imberley .... ......... ............ 2,737
Sullivan (lead)............... Kimberley ...................... 444

7,420

The Department of Mines, Ottawa, has issued a "Sum-
mary Report, 1918, Part B," which covers the operations of
the field work of the Geological survey last year, which
came under the supervision of Mr. Charles Camsell, in
eharee of the division. with headauarters at Vancouver.

to considerable development since the suspension
ing.

The Florence Silver Mining Company has bee:
ing its mill at capacity for two or three weeks an
than capacity for several months. It is advancing
ment, especially on a shoot reported to have a hi
content.

Silver bearing ore is being drawn by the Con
Mining and Smelting Company from several of
properties.

Clarence Cunningham, the, largest individual
of the Slocan division, is prodeing silver-lead ore 1
eral of his Dronerties.

tion of its i
the emnanm

of tl
New

Al 0

22 -
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le Vanguard, owned by John Strombeck and
terson, there is a twenty-foot lead of chalcopyrite
)r 300 feet on the surface. A sum of $180,000 was
r this property froni which higli assays have been

e McPhail's pr.operty, the Last Chance, bas a tre-
ead according to Mr. Hancock, and assays of 63
silver to, the ton have been obtained almost any-
pick lias been put in.

Zorth Star, which lias been leased to James MeAl-
mady to slip a quantity of $100 ore. On this pro-
ad thirty-seven feet wide lias been exposed for a
)f 700 feet. The North Star adjoins the Dolly
i the north.
Dse mine recently shipped thirty-five tons of ore
Lii Smelter and obtained an average of 38 ounces

On the United Metals Mr. Hancock, during the
lias been carrying on preliminary work to deter-
)re body by open cuts and small tunnels. Seventy-
f ore, whidh Mr. llancock says will go 300 ounces
,o the ton, have been sacked ready for shipment.
dependent a tunnel lias been driven 120 feet. This
Is only 1,500 feet from tidewater.and the Granby
treats the ore free for its finxing, value. Tt car-
values in silver.
Tancouver "Sun" prints the following:
years the prospects of developing the minerai re-
Britisli Columbia have not looked as bright as

b the present time," said Charles Caniseil, Dommi-
nment geologist in charge of the local office, who
eturned froni a two months' trip to Ottawa on de-

one end of Canada to the
with an energy which lie
in getting ont ail classes

ces. The Government of
-iation for the exploration
by the departmental geo,

Winnipeg, is experi-

montlis with the British Columbia mining, world, but the
convention, which was held here recenitly, lias done mucli
to, advertise 'the resources of this province in ail parts of the
American continent. The Government at Ottawa lias been
especially impressed with the individual and collective in-
terest shown by the people in the mining of their own pro-
vince, and, aithougl nothing definite had been donc when
1 left Otta-Wa towards advancing mining deveiopment and
encouraging the industry, 1 arn certain that the Government
will do something at an early date to prove its liearty co-
operation and sympathy in getting out B. C. ores and locat-
ing new bodies.

"One niatter under consideration and which I ara
heartily advocating, is government prospecting, parties toi
go into territories which indicate the presence of minerais
by their location and formation. Upon good strikes being
made the Govcrnment would supply the xnoney for the de-
velopment work np to a proving point, then the property
would be put on the market and the Goverument reimburs-
ed out of the revenue froni the sale.

"lu this way many soldiers who have signified their
intention of living in the open ini preference to returnîng to
offices, could be supplied with work of a congenial and
healthy nature. At the sanie time the minerai resourees
of the Province would be developed and the country 'would
receive direct returns for its investment."

Mr. Canisell pointed out that a plan of this kind would
obviate the overwbelming regrets of the people of British
Columbia that the old-time "sourdougli" is almost extinet
and no younger generation rising up to replace hîm. The
cities wonld again sec strong, healthy, sunburned young
prospectors with packs on their backs coxuing hack to civi-
lization with chunks of the yellow nietal or with samples
of ore from dlaims wbich would insure their wealth for the
balance of their lives. The development of sueli daims
would do mnuel toward helpingo this Province bear its war
debt.

Even should the Government not take up prospeeting
as a governme-nt measure, Mr. Camsell says that there will
be many independent prospectors go to the hlis on their
own account, prefering the freedoni of the mountains to,
the confinement of the office.

A
:) I-



The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,
525 Seymour Street British Columbia
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